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THE NORMAL NEWS.
YPSILANTL MICHIJ OCT 1884 1
I

HORACE. BOOK 2, ODE X.
TRANSLATED BY W. C.

Receive, dear friend, the truths I teach,
So shalt thou live beyond the reach
Of adverse Fortune's power;
Not always tempt the distant deep,
Nor always timorously ci·eep
Along the treacherous shore.
He that holds fast the golden merm,
And lives contentedly between
The little and the great.
Feels not the wants that pinch the poor,
Nor plagues that haunt the rich man's door
Imbittering all his state.
The tallest pines feel most tbfl power
Of winter blasts; the loftieE>t tower
Comes heaviest to the gronnd;
The bolts, that spare the mountain's side,
His cloud-clapt eminence divide,
And Sp!·ead the ruin round.
The well-informed philosopher
Rejoice with n. wholesome fear,
Aud hopes, in spite of nain;
If Winiel' bellow from the north,
Soon the sweet Spring comes dancing forth,
And Nature laughs again.
What if thine heaven be overcast,
The dark appearance will not last;
Expect a brighter sky.
The God that strings the silYer bow,
Awakes sometimes the muses too,
And lays his arrows by.
If hindrances obs�ruct thy way,
Thy magnanimity display,
And let thy streni.rth be Reen;
But O ! if fortune fill thy sail
With more than a propitious gale,
T.:1.ke half thy canvass in.

CURRENT HISTORY.
B. F. B.

The intent of this article is to bring to notice
the fact that, while other nations are groaning
under the affliction of _war and pestilential dis
ease, the United States is not only at peace, but
she is spreading a feast to which the whole world
is invited.
Spanish affairs are just now in an exceedingly
complicated condition. King Alfonso is in poor
health. The Austrian queen, Christine, is very
unpopular in Madrid, and her regency, it is
feared, would be the signal for revolution. The
republican sentiment is very strong among the
masses of Spanish people, and their desire to

imitate the French and establish a republic is
well known. The army is disaffected, especially
in the north, and has more than once. been on
the verge of outbreak.
Spain is not the only country where the eyes
of the populace are.eagerly gazing to espy, and
who are ready to act upon the first chance to
seize the reins of government. The movements
in Peru are pointing to the same grand sentiment.
-liberty and freedom.

There was once a time whe11 the name and
office of king were looked upon with the greatest
reverence. But such is not the case in our day.
But a noble <leed by a king is worthy of admira
tion none the less because we do not believe in
his office. King Humbert has just covered him
self with lasting honors by one of the most hero
ic and humane acts which history records of
royalty. A state of panic exists at-Naples and,
to a. large extent, throughout Italy, because of
the cholera. Fear produces an effect upon the
human system which prepares the way for
cholera and makes its ravages more general and
deadly. To allay this destructive apprehension
among his people was the perilous task which
the King undertook at the imminent risk of his
own life. He felt his personal presence in the
infected districts would tend tO' stop the panic
and restore the terrified people to their senses.
The last of these perilous visits was a walk
through the infected district of Naples, probably
the most deadly spot to-day in any inhabited
locality on the earth. Should the King fall a
victim to the deadly plague the world would not
be surprised. Victor Immanuel was _only a
soldier of renown and a statesman, but his son
and successor has by this act of heroism placed
himself above all the sovereigns of this century.
He is forty years of age, happy in all his rela
tions, public and private, and he periled his life
at its meridian, not for his crown, but for a suf
fering people.
The main· building for the World's Fair at
New Orleans is practically finished. Machinery
Hall has been extended 350 feet, giving a total
length of 1,728 feet, and is likely to be extended
still further. Two and a half miles of shafting
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has been recei\•e<l, and n1ore is co co1ne. 'fhc
capa<:ity oi hoiler:- anrl engines approaches6, ooo
hor:.e-po,ver. Plain!-. fn1111 Cenir,�I .:\1neric:a anrl
f\'1cxic o arc alr<.;ady arriving. One: pahn tree re
quired the ,vork of 1uore chan 200 natives to take
up and trans1Jorl iL 'fhe building Cur the rvlexi
can comn1ission, l>an<ls and t roops, is said t o be
:;11'1 irnposing scructur e . Tt i:- 192 feet ,\•icle and
300 Jt!ct long. ln tl�e 1uain building the �pact
reserved for the tdcxican exhibit is to lie hand
son1ely decorated, and )fajor Burke is justified
h, the helier tha1 )·fexi('o i� to redet"1n i1s pro,n
iscs to a astonish the \\•orkl.''

(¥er1nan:j,
Genuans, and Scandinavians.
The ir\\'ttders of' Britain belonged l o lhosc kno,vn
as I .ow GL'THHln5. 'fh,cy can1c across the Xorth
Sea fron1 th e coasc� of lhe Baltic, and gradually
n,:-1de the11l�elves 01astt:rs of thal p:irt of Britain
OC<:upicd by the Ron1ans� thus the English n a 
tion h;1rl a (TernH1n ancestry, the Jnnguage of
which :;001 ewh;1l resc1nbled the rno dern Dulch.
'l'h1.· union of the .4-nglcs and Saxons had hartl·
ly been con1plete<l in thei r net,· po��es�ions and
a vigol'ou::. l);)Lional rlevelopn)enl coo1111er1ced,
bcror1.� the Dane::;� in vatit 1n11nberti, invaded the
country and changed tile fonn of n111ch of the
go1,·ern 1neot, ::t"d tr ie<i LO subdoe the Saxons as
thoroughly a:; tht:y had the (;.:)ts. lly the n1artial
TJ-rn EKGl.lS�i r.A\'.GUAGE.
ability and statesrnanship
:\lfre<l, the Saxon
l', 'l', .&.. ATU..kZ.£\.t:.t iHtta..i,:•1•y,
king, this ,va:- ::l\'erterl. 'fhe&t two brauchc5 of
1.anguage in some forio is coeval with tlu.: the san1e fierce race al length ;l\oalgan1atcd to
human r��ce, and probal>ly until the confusion of tiuch an extent that no g reat change ,va:-- 1narle in
tongues at Babel, mankind conversed in one the language, e-xc.ep1. a,nong the c.:onunon pe ople
tongue, an<l all nations spokf! one la"gu;1ge; but, of !S01nc Jocaliti('s.
after t hat event; at least th ree h1nguage:; see1u to
' f h e l)ancs in the tenth < entury c.onquel'ed !he
have btt•n koo,vn.
province in che no rth of Fr;1nce, koown as N or�
Of the three great divisions of che hurn:.:i11 n1andy. 1-Tere they developed the feudal �yste1n
fan1ily, it is to the Aryan, the la.st gre::it civiliza and bientled ,\·ith the conque red people, ;Hl<l in
tion or lhe nncients, 1.hal we owe the foundation the eour,e oi time became know11 as Normans.
of all modern language; antl con1paratively 1r e  Xear the close of the elcvcnth century 1hey so
cen1 ili:;coverie� �bow thac the S:1nscrit n1ust succes�fuHy attacked the English lhal al !last
have been the 111other lonp;ne of t.hc race-. 'Ihus ings Lhe la.le ol hattle decided that the country
\\'C sec th�1t th� orig n or our language can be should c<>1ne ondc r Nonnan rule.
1�he result
i
traced back, through all its changcs, to the da\vn was the reudal sy:;tcn1 was Jntr oduceil, the Sax
of early history.
On5 b<:can1e :;crfs, and the (;e rn1anized T,�1tiu
. A.tthe ti 1ne of the Ron1an conquest, the lall l.-rench of the )ior1nans hecanle tt,e polite lan
g11:1.ge of Britain is helit:\'ed to have belonged to guage ol the na. 1i nn. 'fhe tongue of the Saxons
the Celtic branch of' tlu: J-\.ry,,n race; the n1odern ,vas the language of a sul.tducd people1 ::inti ,•.:as
fornl of the language still survives in ,v;1les. The used only by s erf� an<l slav.:::.. 'l'he rc�ult ,vas,
Ro1nans having oct':upie<l the country about th;)l after the death
those ,vh o sa,v the N o r thr,ce hundred �111d sevcnly years, Latin becarne 1nau conquest, tlu.: literary \vor<ls <lierl out of the
Lhe language of the con1n1011 peop l� ofthe to,, • ns Saxon language, because they ..-,..·ere no loogt:r
but ri<>l or Lhe coul)lry. So,,,e h;1ve clai1 l1cd that react o r wr il.le11; and \\•hen, centuries aft\!r,
the Jang:u;-1gc b1.'.ca1nc Jikc that �pokcn in (;au), F.n�l i:;h began to be used for general literah1rL',
Spain, an.<l other R o
. nlau countrie:., a-1nodil'ied all lhe wore.ls al>o\'C those of every-clay Iii<.: ha<l
Latin. But this is questioned.
to be tak1.·n fro1u che French of the nobility, who
All this ,vas changed by the 'T'eutonic; con a lone ,vcre the patrons of scieoce ::ind art.
quest, ,vhich changed boch the ll\:}nners an<l
'fhis rnodc of obtaining,Yords continu,ctl until,
language.:, an<l aln1ost the entire people, l(>r it in ('.h;u1cer1:; ti1ne, corrupted I.atih word:; forn1ed
was not simply a ,var of conquest: huL one of <; X  a considerable part
che Englh,h vocabulary.
lerinination. The _;\ngles, 8axo11s, and other 'fhese ,vor<ls forn1e<l a precedent fbr the intro
tribes ,vere fro1n Lhe J\ry:-ut stuck, thL·ir descend duccion of oLhers frutn the <l<.:a<l languages ,vhen
ants fonniug tl1e (..;crn1anic or �reutonic nations ever needed; and t11us, long before the renaiss
ualions
1nodern history, which for the last ttttte of classical learning. and n1orc after that
thousand )•ear:; have l,ccn divided into High rin1e, lhese prec.:cdcnts "'<.:re eagerly rollowed,
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until now we have a redundancy of some words
.
and still carcity of others.
Dur_ing the reign of Edward III. English was
officially recognized as a language, when by
statute it was required to be used in the courts
of law, and it soon took the place of French as
the language of royalty and polite society.
With the growth the language ha made since
then, with the increared area covered by the
English speaking population before our minds,
it needs .no great stretch of the imagination to
conceive it to be in the future a language known
to all mankind.
---•--PROGRESSION.
E. W. H., OLY)iPIC.

It has pleased the beneficent Father of the universe to create man a rational and intelligent
being; to endow him with faculties of mind susceptible of the highest improvement, and capable of almost unlimited progress. This capacity
for mental advancement is the greatest distinguishing feature between man and the brute
creation. As we trace his history from the primitive stages of the ,vorld down to the present
time, that which strikes our attention most forcibly is the great progress he has made in all the
various pursuits of life. Beginning but little
above the lower animals, he has been steadily
moving forward until he has reached the high
state of civilization and excellence of the present
age.
He bas reache� his present condition, however, not by a series of rapid strides, but step by
step. The great discoveries, as a rule, were not
the result of some lucky blunder, but of hard
labor.
In nothing, however, is greater advancement
to be noticed than in the de,·elopment of the
sciences. The family of sciences has multiplied,
and new sciences, hitherto unnamed, unthought
of, have arisen. The prophecies of Bacon concerning them have been fulfilled far beyond what
even he could have anticipated. For knowledge
partakes of affinity. It widens with our capacities; the higher we mount in it, the vaster and
more magnificent are the prospects it stretches
out before us.
The various arts, too, both useful and ornamental, have sprung up luxuriantly around us.
New powers of nature have been evoked, so that
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man communicates with man acro.:,s seas anJ
continents. Becoming disgusted with the slow
mode of locomotion of former times, he becomes
convincect that nothing short of an iron horse,
with bones of steel and sinews of brass, that will
outstrip the ,vind in its maddening haste, will
satisfy his desire for speed. Disdaining to be
confined within the narrow limits of his own
country, he conceives of and constructs a vessel
which he boldly launches upon the trackless sur
face of the mighty deep, and explores distant
lands, and brings to his own home the rich products and luxuries of foreign climes. Thus, new
and useful inventions mark each passing year.
Many of our little inventions, however, of them
selves seem to be of no great importance; and it
is only when we look at them taken as a whole
that we are able to appreciate their true value
and importance to mankind. A single drop of
water is a very insignificant thing; but the ag
gregate of millions upon millions of them make
oceans.

How wonderful a being, then, is man, when
viewed in the light of his acbievernents ! Nor
are we in these days, as men are apt to imagine
of their own times, approaching the climax of
our greatness. The coming ages will doubtless
show as marked an advance over the present, as
the present does over the past. Man's progress,
like the flow of a river, although beginning as a
tiny rivulet confined within a narrow channel,
its borders have been constantly extending, each
new invention and discovery acting as a tributary, pouring in a stream of benefits, until it has
become a magnificent river, its broad surface
sparkling beneath the bright sun of intelligence
of the present; and it will ever continue to flow
onward, its banks ever widening and its current
ever deepening, till finally, when time shall be
no more, it will empty into the great ocean of
eternity.
The various modes of national government
that are recorded in the world's history have
also shown a continual progression, until the
bright stars of our own country now shine forth
the most brilliant of any in the galaxy of nations.
As we look abroad over our country and mark
her extent, her ·wealth, her fertility, her bound
less resources, and the great energies which
every day develops; and behold, too, the mighty
I and continuous tide of population, both native
·and foreign, which forever rushes through the
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h u l th;1 t just the rcvcri;c or it i') tr ue, vii.: f'So
cicly n1akes the n1an." He \\•ho ,,·ithd1a,\·� ht111:-elf fro1n :;och.:ty and li\•Cs the life of a hcnnlt, is
not the n1ost virtuous n1an, the n oblest citizen,
or the tr ue;t geutle1n an. ' l'he n)O�L virtuous ,nan
iii he ,\'lto }1 :ts l.11 .:L'n tc1nptc<l and ha� succcssft1 lly
resisted tetnptacion; the n oblest 1nan is he "·ho
has 1ning1ed with his fello,v1nen1 kno,rs their joys
a JJn:,i
an d �orro,.,·s. :-1nd Lhe1) d(,e$-for l)e i:,
tion to do-all h<.: c.:tn for the 1Jr011H.>tiou of tl1c
general \veJfarc. l t is an c::;tal>lisht:d fact that :1
ntan gropin g in the dark, cra,•els in a ci,·cle; :i"d
the san,e is 1ru e of the nne who withdraw:; froir1
$.O<"iety. lie travels in a circle, or t o use the
rnorc con1mon <:xpression� :.he is in a rut. :1 Such
an one):- a n1ere ciphel' in chi', ,vorlcl, occupy ing
�pac:e hut expre:,si11g no value. On the other
hand, t h e o ne who has 1n ingled in ::iociety has an
i nfluence over hi<; neighhor jn:-.l in !J ropor�io,, to
his !;tan ding in soc.iely.
lf we accept thiti vi�"·, that society 1nake� the
man by developing his social, n1oral, :)n d intel
lcctual faculties, then the question crnne:, to us:
,; \Vhat will Lhe No rin�d s11cie1y do for the Nor 
1nal st uden t ? " ' f h e :-HlltH;: rcn1arks ,nae.le of soiety i11 gL' n<.:ral apply in a lirnit<:d sense to che
SOCIETY.
N orm al ti ociety; che �atne vie"-':"- 1nay he tak.eo
of it. Fron1 one s1.:indpoiht, wt �t:c only the
o . rr . r., CJRT:$.Cn1'o"l',
hard work with 110 pica.sure or profit; fro1n the
1\l11'lost any object in the ,vorlrl of nature be� vthL'r, \\'C sec the pleasure of n1ing l ing with our
con)es rculark::ibl e only fro1n the point of \' i ew. fello,v :-tudents1 and enjo} iug the social an<l in·
· \Ve look at the reel and ,,,hite coals of the !Ire, or cellectu :11 :1rl ,:, �1,1age:; ol' the <.:vcning. lt n ay
:
1
the great 1nass of clouds that lay piled up on the <:OSl 11:. ;:)11 effort at tir:;t; but it repays 11s by
horizo,,, and by changing our position \\'e ,can :.1 iding uti in our recitations, hy giving us tha t
see ahno st ::i.n)thil)g within the range of our in1- g<:nl'ral kno,vledge that i s rlrawn out ,vhcn a
agination. 'l'hc: tO llri:'$t ,vho visits the P'ictu rc;:d nun1her of in<livi<lu:-1ls 1neet togt·thL·r for general
Rocks sees n othing in thctn but cold an rl barr<.:n --\isct1ssion,-lo <t:-)y nothing of thL' training \('e
peaks: until he gets in a position ,,.• here th<.: r ays n;c�ei,·e h1..:r(: whi<.: h \'iil1 in after years el\able us
of light arc r<.'fll'ctccl fron1 the r ocks to 1he <.:ye, to stan<l he l'ore our c:l,1.sscs; our schools, or any
lighting up the rocks in all the heauty that ha� au,He1h;e w·e n,ay bt! ca ll<:d 11pon t o addre::.:-1 look
given then1 thl'ir na1ue and ia1ne. 'l'hesc picc then) :,quar¢1y hl tl1c L'Yl'S, and,vith perfect com
ures can be seen frotu n o other posit ioo.
vosurt: express our ideas in good plai o �nglisb.
'l'he :,a111e i:, tru e o f so ciel y . It bccornes r e - 'l'his j:,; i n our opinion the l))O'iC p r.ictical part of
l
T
1nark�1b e Ol'll y fro,n cert:1i11 points of vie"' · ' he an education . T1 is w1..1rth n1orc t o us than g e 
vil''" we get of it, and tl•<.: one that affords th<: on1etry or bni:any. It iti the kind oi an educa·
n1ost b<:aut y an<l pleasurl', is chat "Rociety is of tion th:H. will l'nablc us to feel at ho n)e in any
Oivii1e origin/' and has for its object tlu.: social, :°-l)Cie1.y, ln the :ichool roonL or 011 the floor b e 
inti;:1lec1.ual 1 and rnora l arlvance,ncnt of n1an. fore an audience. Then let us, a� Xorn,al stu..
But \\' l' <l o n ot :.thv:tys look at society fro1n 1hi<:. dents. gra::.p the opportunity for this craining Ihat
..
joi o one of
!.tandpoinc; son1etin1es , ;e
• take ju!-1. 1he oppotiitc is. pre::.e1 H .td by th e Nonna) Jyceun1,
.
,·ic,v, an d tiay: u )lau 1nadc tiOCi<:ty ." ' L'his n·e the four sc>cieties; and do ::tti w(')l ati ,vc can the
say, knO\\·ing not only that it is in fact 11ntn1 e; 1 tvork a�$.ignec1 u:; . \Ve nc<.·d n ot join feeling lhat
g reat vaHcy to,varcl the setting :;un. s,veer•ing
a,\·ay che great ,vil<lernt!Si:. he,fr,re it, :lnfl ::;tudcling
1hose �olitary rivc.:r:; of lht: \VC:it w�th marts and
cit ic;:;;; running nL�\\' states out of chose vase anrl
Orlcc unpeople<i soHtu<lt�s, ",vhere 1he Ore�on
roll:- his n1ajesLic Hoo<l; and hear:; no -sound ;;ave
his O"'n da�hin.g; '' 1n�l;k ail thi�, and who ,can
fail LO r�ali;;,¢ the n1 aguihtdL· of our nacional
pr ogrc:;s 1 1\. n tl it is also a fact \\•hich we a re
happ}' to notl', that at no time "-ichin our hi$1..0ry
have \\'e 1na<le greater progre$S th;1n we arc 1nak
ing at the pre :;ent. Yet in the SY.'clting t ide of
our pro :;pcrity, "·hat fields ,viH he ope" for corruption; \Vhac prize:. will hang at a thousand
goal:. 1.0 ch1z1.le an<I ie n1 pt ,:uubition ! \Vhere,
1he1 1, shall we look for :;ccurit.y again�t these
many danger:i? \Vho ,vill sta n<i perpel11ally at
the altar of liherty, anrl feerl its :;acred fires by
dh•pcn:;iug tha t kno·.vledge and i..'nlightetnnent
on "'hich hangti our national perpetuicy? 1'hcy
are Lhe teac:hers of our schools anrl coll..::;;-<.·:;, o.tnd
all other io:;l,i1.ution:- of whatever name: ,vh:o:. e
objcct is the intellectual ::i1td 1n oral culture of
f
our y outh, and the dif u�ion of kno\.:• lcdge an1<>ng
our people.

i,,
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we are working for the i nterest of the society.
Thi s is not tru e any m ore than the reverse of i t
i s true-the society i s working for o ur i n terest.
The real benefit in th is, as in soci efy in general,
i not that any one i s c apable of i nstru cting the
others, but tb at we meet as equ als, eacll h elping
the other, and in return recei vi ng aid fro m the
whole.

T H E WO R L D ' S Q U ESTT O t\ .
N . A . U . , ADE LPBI C .

Some one has sai d : " Th e world will n o t anx
i ously i nqui re, ' wh o are you ?' It wi l l say, 'what
can you do ?' " A p erson upon leaving h o m e
a n d entering the society of stranger ·, can scarce
ly overcome a strange h u ngering for fri endsh i p
a feeling of want-a l ack of someth ing ,vhi ch he
can no t satisfactorily define. And especially is
th i s true when th e greater 1 art of a p erson' s life
has been spent in one locality ; for th ere i s al
ways a feeling of confidence i n people wh om we
know wel l , th at we n ever have for a passing
s tranger. Bu t as strangers ourselves, for th e
first time, we often forget th i s . '\Ve h ave been
humored and noticed, p erhaps, beyond what we
deserve, until we consider our selves of so m u ch
i m portan ce in the world that we wonder there 1s
not somethi ng i n our faces whi ch will m ak e peo
ple say to themselves at once, " ·who are you ? "
And wh en th ey are not so i mp ressed, and we feel
ourselves alone and unnoticed, the conclusion is
drawn that tb e world is very cold and u nappre
ciative, and cannot recognize ·worth when i t
m eets i t ; all o f w h i ch i s exactly the reverse of
the true state of affairs. For while i t is true t11 at
real m erit is often concealed and h idden from
sight, i t is �qu ally true that th e world is anxious
ly waiti ng. to recogni ze all such worth i f it i s only
bro ught to Yiew.
The world was never yet, an d is not li able to
b e, overcrowded with talent o r those attendant
quali ties th at sustai n an d foster talent. There is
room eno ugh for all, "On tb i s li ttle ball of oms ;
and d on ' t go abou t with ' yo u r talent fol_ded i n a
napkin,' for, ni nety-nine c ases out of a h undred,
no one will fi nd time to unfold i t fo r you ,-an d
th e world w i l l th u s be t h e loser of th at whi ch i t
so m u ch needs. "
There i s a fal ·e m odesty abroad i n the land,
whi ch m akes people afraid to exercise the p owers
that G od h as given th em for fear some poor d e -
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luded mortal will say : " They are trying t o show
o ff, " or, " They think they know i t all . " I t i s
not conceit, i t i s n o t egoti sm to strive t o m ak e
tli e m o s t possible of one' s self ; i t i s simply obey
i ng tl1 e great G i ver of all, who has sai d He will
require of His child ren accordingly. a H e has
nnto them.
B u t there i s another feeli ng-(wh� has not ex
peri enced i t ?)-a lack of confidence i n one's
own ability. B u t why i s i t not j ust as much a
rl.uty to culti vate a reasonable amount of con
fi dence in faculties wh i ch are G od-given, as to
prac tice any other Christian vi rtue ? And it
seems to m e that, when we h ave met in our l i t
erary societies for the last time, i n looking back
over the time pent in such work, we shall fin d
the greatest a n d m ost lasting ga i n to be i n an i n 
creased fa i t h a n d confidence i n our elves. If
th i s i s the legitimate result, may we as m e mbers
s o disch arge our society duties as to be prepared
by th e work here that we m ay be ready, as we
go out i n to the world, to an swer candidly and
fairly the question which it i s constantly thrust
i ng before us wh i ch ever way we turn, " What
can you do .'? "

E XC H A N G ES.
Some of our exchanges, not rece1vmg THE
EWS at the regular time last m onth , evidently
thought that we did not desire to exch ange any
longer; ar:id , accordingly, our � xch ange list has
been a littl e shortened this month. We give ac
count of th e faithful i n the following:
Tlze Occident, a brisk weekly, comes to u s reg
ularly li. k e a sparkle fro m the " Golden Gate . "
Each number contai n s a choice literary arti cle ;
the arti cle on the " I deal Novel" in the i ssu e of
Oct. I 7 i of special i nterest. Tlze Occident i s a
credit to the Un iversi ty of C alifornia.
Tlie Moderator is too well kn own to all our
readers to need an i ntroduction h ere. I t i s one
of our regular exch anges.
The Crescent is publi shed at the Hillhouse
H igh Sch ool, ew H aven, Conn . I t i devoted
almost enti rely to genuine news. It contains
some exten ded n otices of current m atters. The
following from one of i ts exch anges will be of i n 
terest to students i n Lati n :
" M y dear, " sai d Catal ine, to one o f h i s alleg
ed wives one eveni ng, " do you k now that old
Ci cero k i ck s because I won ' t let any one M ari-
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11s1 an<l ev1;"11 1hre:,ten:; to Cra<'c:hus over th,e Lowr1.·y , of i\nn ..\rbor, ca11::. in question Doctor
tu.: adsr'
Bascom's conclusions in a clo�ely \\ ritten and
1
II Vou re a I-Iellicus, you are, ).Ir. c:atalinl
',"
logical
con11nuni<:a1ioo, in wli cli he enter� :u,
i
retort1;d his :Sf)ouse. "if ro11 <101l't leL np on this
Sl:ylla stuff� 1'11 n:-l\uma-�crva little by 1nakiog en1pha1ic prote�t ag�ti1t:$t athis \'tTy attl'n1µt of
you �fino� your ears. ('orcyna the people \\•ill &O-C.iillcd rl'forn1ers to exclude all <lh,cipline save
Uacchns again::;t Cicero "' hl·n 'l'he:;cus. l<>n thatof obser,,ation'', n1aintains lhat '·even fpza<:ks
you're a . n1an of Gal:l, hut l'tn a bad (;alba have sufficient iui;ight of hu nan nature to <l i s 
1
thunder, l :-1111! Now <.:• 1L Styx! "
'1 CertainI
)·, n,y dear," replied Cataline, as h e co,·<:r that .a rational soul cannot b l! satisfied ,,•ith
beat a hasty retre,H ,: "Euripides o ut 1.0 fa$.t for observation n,erely", and regrets that 0the
rnc."
lear ned <loclnr
. has lent 11 is 11.1.1,le to support
Tite Bi1td1{.)in /11d,ex contains n1any productions e1npi ri f:iSI$ who woul<l none 01' (hi'i rationaHty 1'.
oi Jicerary 1nerit anrl value. Ji has ,vell edited T)r. T.owrcy's k:tter h; pointc<l and ing,:;n ious, and
pen;onal ::i11<1 lot: �I dep<i rt1ne1 )ts $peciaU } in1.er�r;L- t hal:i the effe ct of putting D r . Ba�con1 i11 lo,·o de
ing to the sht<lL·nts of llaker Univt.•.-i,ity. 'fhe 1 /cndeNtis. It i:. h:1rrll1.,: prohahle lh:ll an educal-·
scientific depart?llent ts a highly ,·aiual>Je par t of or of Prci;idcnt Ba:,;co1n's c.: minL·ncL' "·ill be at a
1he paper.
lo:;i; to justify any opinion he may have on so
Tiu: /1�1rtniglttl.r fn;/.cx i� beco11ii11g Jr( Uy well i 1nportant ;tn cducational qu�stlon; a ncl the puh·
l '
e.st.ablii:ihL·d ;.ti; u1\ n ln1.l epende11L Jt1u r11al of J..ib- lie may justly expect fro1n hi1n a full vindication
era) Education." l t ha:;; ::iOtu<: peculiar advan: through che colu1nn:,, of the lndt."t, of hi::. p<>$.i
tages over 6ther college papers: It nu1nher!) tion ill regard io �he a ruh.:M<>f-tl 1111 ub'' .
1\n1ong ot11cr exchanges thi:> n1onth are: 'Tlt.e
arnon,g il$ <:nntrih11tor:,; so1ne oi che hest 1n�1nbcrs
: r Cu!l,gt Cr.binrl, The
of the facultk•s of 1he Uuiver-.iliet- of \.lichigan Atlr'lphan, Colltt� C·�·,b.
:
.
an<l \Visconsin. lts educational di:;('11ssions a t - Agent:.' Hrraid,
V..nii·t.r.sit;· Prti:.r, l(i•.1: Acadttnica,..
tr:lt�t the atcencion of the great tducators oi 1h e 1'hc (.(.;//tg-c Sjet'itlu,u, 1ile II,:-.:n .S(itt7ol 1Vt1i'J.tt
.
fand. J' iu: Tn,/e,-: of 8epte n1pet 'l'; <:ont::i..in..::d a Tiu: Blatkbur11it1,11, The Hill.l'd,1/e Htraid.
- · lead)n<0r editorial. entitled '' 1·hc S cientific Basis·
THE M L:SEL.:M.
or F.dut�ation, n pre�nrnably fron1 the pea o f
.
'l'he co11L·ction of casts of not fd fossils adde<f
Proffc:;:;;or Payne, "'hich \\'.!..S a n incisive r cvien·
of !\'Ir. Sully 's recent llnglish book, ,; Ouclines to the fi·Iuscu1n last year deser\·es n1ore lhan H
of P�ychology \Vith Sptcial R.cfcn:nce to L11,e passing nocice. 'fhese ca�cs were obtained from
·rheory of Education '1• The edilori:il ope,u.:d , the celehrated e:-.rahli:-.hn:1enL or Heu ry A. \V� rtl,.
1
with the: $.ignillcant sentence, "}�ule-ofMthurni> R()<:hei.te.r , !\·. \'., and repn::i;ent th,: chnract cr·
work l)ai; ha<l il5 day"; and appa rently it was I i:;ti c forrni; vf lifi: durin,.r 11,c <.HffL·rcnt geological
this senti1ncnt, the kL·y tu tht.· tonL' of the \Yholr: periods. In color, sii<:'., and con1pleceness of de
arLicJe1 that attracted the attention of President tail, they are a ccurace copies of 1he original::ir
lh-t.':iCOn1 of the tTniver:,;ity or \Visc:011�in. wl1o in and fur µurp1),;1.,"i; of study thty arc quite as va}..
the ludcx of <)ctober 1 1 take� up tl1t• cause of t<able.
Here are nutnerous fon,1s of 1'ri1ohiles, and
the etnpirici:;;ts in a l>rhik lcttt.'r. the essence oi
\vhich is th at " no tt:,t.c:htr \\: hu h;1i; :i oy 1uastery :\n1mon ides. those denizens of the an.cieut tit:a'i;
of the ruk: ·of-thurnb <:an be a-.: p11vr a workn1an here are the skeleton� of in1n1e1t'ie Saurians,.
as one ,\'ho has a the<..11·_,v with no en,pirical ih· those
•• �iOltl!tf'l'!! • If ibc., JJl'inlC:
• •
, ,
,
s1ghl u1 It� use ,,. l)octor Bascon1 n1a11'1a1n s 1
'J'b;t1 tore E>acb other 1n ttte>lrfllime."
that u noLhing <:an he so pe<Jantir and c:v cry Here is the reptilinn hi rd ,,,i 1h lte l h� the tusk o f
way uncon)fortable and abordve a� ped:-i.gogy, a n1;i�to(h)n; lra<:k!-> ui' gigau tic rcptiles, an<l of
wl 1en ii ,:01ne:,; ,,·ith psycholQgy at il.... back, to hi rdi; wilh feel eightt<.:n ineh1.,-:,; long, and ,\·hose
the tirnid, pe rplexed or dull teacher, I Jc )und to stride 111e;1:,;ures se vera l f(;'c l ; dr: 1g,tn-flies ,vilh
railroad hiu1 into exc;ellen<:e UjJOn an eve1 1 itr- wings 1.•ut::;pre:,d; tiny sl1i,;;l<l:i of 'fri nuclei, and
cline "; and he prays :. to l>L' delivered f1·on 1 a l·: <:hinoclcrms ,vith shells like (:Oinese carvings.
pedagogy that is put on as a robe of office, :� ju- ·ro the studenc of geology, the \·a}ue of suc.h a
It ,·,: i-;
dicia1
crtnine ''.
: uot. to he e,µel·tcd that co-Hection is �in1ply ht:yon<l esti,nate-.
.
thCt<>e rlef:larations v,:ould escape unchaHenged :
Scv<.Tal of th;.• 1\lurnni returhing to atleod
and in the T,:d�;); of ()<:Luber 25 f)r. Cliarlc:; J::.. Con1n1 cncen1ent brought \\'ith lhen1 r11ulril> u:M
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tions to th e Museum. Am ong th e s e we notic e a
coll e cti0n of rar e vari e ti e s of wood, pres e nted by
M rs. B . M ason, D aytona, Florida.
P rof. Thos. Dooling, Calum e t, b rough t a g e n e rous donation of specim e ns from th e copp e r
min e s, an d promi ses more next tim e .

good t e ach e rs. School dir e ctors oft e n com e to
th e secretary of · th e county boar d , aying : " I
h e ar th at you ain't agoin' to giv e Miss Blank a
c e rti fi cat e . Mayb e it's all righ t ; but she taught
us a good school las' y e ar, and sh e kin again .
\Ve can't pay no high - ton ed te ach e rs; tim e s i
h � rd etc . , e tc. " Poor wag e s are paid i n th e
�
d 1stnct schools, and so th e y can g e t only poor
teachers. The s e poor t e ach e rs in som e cases
_
cannot afford, m oth e r cases are too lazy, to att e n d a vil lag e school. And so they teach on
. ,, .
' , p e nmts till they can g e t no mor e , and th e n
.
m a k e a d e sperat e e ffort to ge t a th i r d grad e .
...
.
fb e r e 1s plenty of work for all of the graduat e s
.
th e orrnal can turn o u t for som e t1m e to com e .

I

On his r e turn from h olding an I nstitut e at
V e rmillion, D akota, Prof. M cLouth brought a
numb e r of v aluabl e sp e cimens of min e rals and
fossils, some of them quite rar e .
.
1
D r. 'v a tl mg rec e nt 1 y p r e s e n 1 e d t o t 11 e N
I orma
.
.
. .
.
a co 11 e c t wn o f cram· a 1 11 ustratmg th e d e nt1t10n
·
·
.
. .
o f vanous amm a1 s. Tl11s 1s a m ovem e nt m t h e
.
w·
. .
·
.
ng
· h t d 1' rect1 0n.
1t 11 a 1 1 tt1 e e ff ort a dd 1t1 ons
m ay b e mad e \Vhich will render such a collection
v aluable for illustrati on. Alr e ady sev e ral stu
d e nts are at work in th is directi on.

L. A. McL.
Of th e various att e mpts to get a " straight
sto ry" out of our extract from that not e d book
in which all th e capitals and p unctu ation m arks
w e r e giv e n o n th e fly-l e af, w e giv e th e foll owing
two, which will i llustrate th e d iversi ty of o p inion
tha t migh t arise in r e gard to the m e aning of th e
extract :

Th e cl ass in Comparative Zoology i fo rtunat e
in h avi ng among i ts m e mbers an experienc e d
m icroscopist; M r. E. M . Gar d ner is th e owner
o f a fine binocular i nstrum e nt, and has k i ndly
giv e n th e class th e b e n e fit of the instrument,
m ounted sp e cimens, and fr e sh d issections. In
faciliti e s for i llustrati on i n histology, the Depart
ment of N atural H i story is coming to b e up with
th e tim e s. ·

COM MU N IC ATED.
M T . PLE A R A r-;•r. MICH., ('CT. 23, 1884.
Edi tor o f 'l'HE N O TUL\T, NEW,l :

You h av e ofte n h eard p eopl e won d er what th e
stat e coul d possibly d o with so many t e ach e rs as
ar e graduat e d from the Normal Sch ool e very
Jun e ; I am sur e an answ e r woul d v e ry soon o c
cur to you i f you h ad fo r t w o years noti ced the
educational condition of what is called North e rn
Mich igan . Taking th is county, Isab e lla, as a
fair sam pl e , it would b e no untruth to say th at
this part of th e stat e could e mploy all of the
gra d u ates of th e n e x t fiv e years,-not th at goo d
wages would be pai d , bu t th at goo <l teach e rs are
neect e d. For i nstanc e , th e r e ar e about on e hundr e d schools of all kinds in this county, n ee ding
about one hundred anct t e n teach e rs ; but I doubt
that twenty - fi v e of th e p r e s e nt t e ach e rs coul d
pass th e e xamination r e quir ed to l e ave the G ram m ar School conn e cted w i th th e Normal. But a
poor teach e r, th ey say, is b e tter than non e . An d
so the c ounty board o f' exami ners are alm ost
.
·
.
· a ed to giant
obhb
tb 1 rd gra d e c e rtificat e s to th os e
_
\vb o are not really qualified to t e ach at al l. It
i s not th e fau�t of th e e xaminers, but th e lack of :

I

"What ! Coul d Jonni e hav e meant that I coul d
g e t peach e s from farm e r Jon e s' orch ard ?" thought
W i llie. As h e went on to school in th e gay e st of
spi rits, h e p ass e d by th e heavy gate that l e d into
th e lan e by th e orchar d . He was thi nking of the
place wh e r e the barb-wir e was off the fe nc e ; h e
reach e d i t ; h e paused awhil e b e for e the tem pting
br e ak, and th en, ,v e nt on ov e r th e fe nc e . The
rip e p e ach e s w e re strewn upon th e gro und. That
he stooped down to pick up some, l e aves n o
doubt b u t prov e s, h e d id so. J ust then h e h e ard
the bark of the farmer's dog and saw Jones com
i ng down the road. H e started to ru n, but the
farmer and his d og cam e nearer and n e arer. At
last h e r e ach e d th e school hous e ; Jon e s an d his
dog w e r e half a mile away.
" \Vh at could Johnnie hav e meant? That I
coul d get peach e s from farm r Jon e s' orchard?"
thought W i l l i e, as h e w e nt on to school in th e
g ayest of s p i r i ts. He p assed by th e h e avy gate
that led i nto th e lan e . By the orchar d , h e was
thinking of th e place wh e re tbe barb- wire was off
th e fenc e . H e reach e d i t ; he paus e d awhil e b e 
for e th e t e mpting br e ak an d th e n w e nt on. Ov e r
th e fenc e , the rip e peaches wer e str e wn upon the
groun d . That h e stooped d own to pick up som e
l e av e s, no doubt but prov e s, h e did so. Just
th e n , h e heard th e bark of the farmers dog and
saw Jon e s corning down th e road. H e start e d
to run, but th e farmer and his d og cam e n e arer
and n e a rer. At last, h e r e ach e d the school h ouse ;
Jon e s and h i s d og were h alf a mile away.
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TF'l"'
-E ::::-;rQR,J)J.[.AL NE"Vv"S. one conclusio n-and that is, that October e l e c Publlsbed moutbly brthc i.htdonh>ofthc?tlicbig1\n
I t.ions should be abolished. Ohio with her ::itven
s1 a1.e Nornu11 H,chool.
Subscr iption Price . 50 cts. por year; $'.ngl u cop es 5 cts. hun<lre<l 1ho11 sa.od voterl) virl ua.11y held the elec·
tive franch i:;<.: of a grl'at nation cornpo:;erl of'
.:\.ddl·cs.:, nU cotorouo.icu..tiou1 to P.O. D<Jx 100.
Send all moneys b}' post�l note Ol" money ordor.
sixty n1illions of people. The cen1ptation to cor
'.flu, r('<:t•ipt, of U1 fl t':\f1t'r \viii hf" nu n(:knowla(J J:.ement ot ruption anrl vote-barlering sugge�ts too strongly
iubt<-er1pt1om;.
l' �r:1on"t And nhnunt tte1 n1, are ao11r.lted trom fol'mor stu the ti111e when t h e street� of Ro ne were fi11ecl
1
dent'! �odl llhunni.
n1Hf'rtVI ar. u,e pMtomoe ot \'ps11aut1 as ,econd cln!ls mnt ,vith a noisy rabble subsisting on the pric(• o f its
,cr.
votes�
Eu1xo1v1i,.-Cuu.1r -Eltucr A , K<.'nyou.
1�· vie"' of thL' vigor and cag<.:rnc:-;s riow 1nani
STAJ,'f'-�flnth }(. Stralltbt, Adelph <!; l':(hV:lWJ I·'. Ooo.•
.\.Ib 
Uu rlt;'!011, fest in soctecy \Vork, ic 1nay seem Jikc folly for os
ClH:nw; Guu1·ir: P11n.:ht180. Cru &c.."C1 1t;i Arthur ll,
OJ ymptc.
llr�IXF.SJ;: ,\t.\XA(ll(l {· - \V. , .....
f)hBlnlnrA.
co advo<:ate cha1 the Norn1al Lyceu1n shoulcl
ceas
e fru,n work c.luriog the latte r part of ea<:h
·rnE first numb-.'.r of ' f HE Nt,vs under our
�ar-say during the last six or ten ,vccks. Yet,.
n1anagen1ent has heen issue<l. and ,ve hegin to
hou•ever ?.1range and ah?.ur<l it 1nay ilppear, \\·e
c
l ·el li ke editors . That happy loomc·like feeling advocate 1hls very thing. Sotne 1nny ac<:u$.e us
that comL's "'ith one's l1 abituation to his sur
of a ,vant of patrioti�n1 for thc Ly<.: eum, and say
roundings steals o, ,er us. ,ve have been rou n<I
,ve have no interest in �ociety 1natters. But we·
an<l parti;,1l y through che tai::k that ,ve, as ed itors,
have; thnugh, and 1vill ho.·vr: ju�t a� n111ch as.
are to perforrn; and, as Car as our !1i('ultics ,vottld
tho'it' \\·ho would accuse us ,�·hen lhe :sultry even
enable.: us, ,vc have learned ,\•h at 1111,st be <lone
ings of rvtay and June come around. But "' e
and ,vhat 1nust 11ot be clone if we ,vish to 1n:.1.kc
n
u�t r<:nlenlber. ( 1 ) that \�·hen sunHner con1es-.
'1'1-1£ �v . v..· s a -;uccess . Certain il is, that c ir· i
tnost of us \,•ill be tired oi pcrfunni11� the ta!>ks
cun1stanc:c::; favor us. 'l'HE. N'E\VS came into our
necess.11')' to keep up the soc-ieties, and tired of
hands a bright and health y tlin.: c.·- y<:ar-old; and
listening co ea<:h l)thers 1na:..te:-ly literary pro
it is our highest ain1 (an<l ,vc have hope:.) that
<lurtion,; (2) thal the �tage orations of the
Ttti-� N�\VS may go into the hands of our succes
senior:, continue jusl the san1e: {3) that Lhere
sor a bright and healthy four-year .old .
\\·j}I bc lnuch going on dudng the latter p;trl o f
the school year, to ,vhich ·.�·c \\•oul<l Jikc to giv-.k
'fHE c1t:.ction o f minor $1.ate officers in ()h!o
!-Orne ii111e, e . g. ; cl;.1$s n1eeth1gs, re<:e ptions; {4)
took place on Octob<.:r 14th. Ne•.:er hefore in
that our sc hool \Vork secn1s harder th<.:n� (5) tl1 a t
the history of the Unlte<l States \\'3$ a state clcc in ,varn1 weather our energies el>h, · and \\ e are
'
tlou so hotly Cttnteste<l. FQr $Cveral years af
l)Ot c�apahte of sn nH1ch exertion a� nou.·.
11\lrs have bt.•cn so arr��"g og lhcrnsclves a s to
i
make ()hio the pivotal state of presidential elec
\VHCLE: cl�ctions �t·(;tn to b<.: the order uf thl"
tionsj and (he old cry. r,_.\s �e1v \·ork goes; so day, '"h)' does not the senior cla55 hol d an elec
,,
goe� the Union! has gradually gi..·en .,,.,ay to tion? 'l'he classes of )1ost college� �1od oiher
1
'\ :\.s Ohio goes, so goe1:; tl )e Union'. H ·rhis cry higher educational institutions havl· already or. .
the Republi<::H)$ took up as a challengt: to the ganiz<.:tl.
\\.'hat arc W\: waiting- for? If the
f)e1nocn\t:y ; an<I the Den1ocra1.�. who, in previ seniori; i111end to organize this tenn, it is tin1e
oui; presirlenLial yeafs, harl n1et lhe challenge Lhey �\t:r� abnni i t .
'
Li1nid,y, nO\\' accep�ed it with c1111fidcrtcc l>orr1 of
\Ve are :sorry 10 s·et: th:il !here i-. gradnaJJy
recent successes ju the state. ·rht.• \\·oriel believed that the great battle "'as to he decided hy growiog op in thL· Lyecu1n a spirit of o v e r 
a single hand to hand contest. . Ohio heca,ne the stepping the constitution. ()ne society increas
cynosure oi all eye:.; it was a white- h ot CL'ntc.·r <..� its men1bership by takiUg in ne\lf 1nen1bers
whose every rulsacioo :;pread \\'ith rapld undula· bc.'yond the lin1iteti nun1her; ill)Other a.d,nit.s
tion':.i tl11:oughout the lcngth an<l breadth of civ- 1ue1nher:- fron) l)1her i;1Jciet ic, 011 the siir• plc pay�
fees, witli<n1 t "an honorable discharge�
Hization. At last, the : cc.lntest was decided; an<I, 1nent
though Republicans n1ay rejoice, \'\'e yet helieve $.igued Uy tlu: President and Secretary of 1he
I
that all gool1 cit.izcns, ,vhethL·r Republic:uis or division in ,\·hlch such n1cn1bcr Uc}ongs." \Ve
Den1ocrats,. ,-..,ill, after close thinkingr cotne to rne1�tion these t\\·o instances for ticlll)itene s:-..

or

T H E N OR M A L N E W S .
It is more than needless for us to say that if
the constitution i s· faulty i t can be amended or
altered. But who, we ask, i s to stand as a
guardian· angel over the constitution of the Nor
mal Lyceum and keep its letters in their places ?
C I RCUMSTANCES entirely beyond our control
prevent the appearance of an article by a mem
ber of the faculty in this number. We will not
relate the circumstances, but promise that we
shall m ake provision against such circumstances
in the futu re.
THE society editors on THE NEWS staff h ave,
at different ti mes, been called some pretty h ard
names-by the h ead of the paper, too. This
was probably_ owin·g to the heavy work that used
to be put upon them, and the willingness with
which they were wont to respond to any call for
help from the edi tor-in-chief.
But things are changed now. The society ed
i tors are organized, and have almost complete
charge of the local, personal, and alumni de
partments. George Purchase, C rescent, has the
special supervision of the local department; E.
F. Gee , Atheneum , of the personal department;
A. H . B urleson, Olympic, of the alumni depart
m ent. Such a division of labor considerably
lightens the work of the editor-in-chief, and
enables him to give m ore attention to the other
departments; and, thus, . the result will be a
showing of greater energy in the whole pa per.
This i s our hope.
OCTOBER 16, the Reverend Doctor M ayo, of
B oston, M ass., was introduced to the students
while at chapel . During the fifty minutes in
which h e talked on the subj ect of Education, the
Doctor chained the attentfon of all listeners.
H i s remarks were so highly valuable that we
venture to touch upon some of · the chief points,
not for the good of those who heard him, but
those who did not.
The great danger of th e country was i ts bad
c1t1zens. Education m ade good ci tizens and
was necessary for good government and all i ts
attendant blessings. Th e first three steps in the
education of a child were ( 1) to awaken a " tre
mendous desire" for knowledge, (This would tax
all there was in a teacher.) ; (2) to teach the
child how to learn from th e great University of
Nature ; (3) to teach the child h ow to learn from
the great School of Human ature. Wh en the
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child had advanced thus far, i t was ready to
c ontinue the study of nature and human nature
from books with advantage.
An educated person was one ( 1 ) who knew
something, (2) who could do something, (3) who
was something. Mr. Mayo elaborated these
three points considerably. Under the third he
spoke to some length of character being neces
sary to reliability. Then turning to the will, he
closed with a few strong remarks on "the sover
eign art of thrashing yourself."
The whole talk was interspersed with pertinent
anecdotes and happy illustrations.
A LU M N I .
Ella Drake, '84, is teaching near Birmingham.
L. L. Evans, ' 84, i s teaching near Ann Arbor,
also· carrying some studies preparatory to the
Universi ty.
Harriet A. Shankland, '84, is teaching . at
Nashville.
Flora McDonald, '84, teaches at Springwells.
Lida M. Clark and Violette M. Riggs, ' 84, are
at home, Bellville.
The Misses Sadie and Gertie Shaffer, '84, re
m ain at home, Redfield.
Minnie Spalding, '84, also concludes there is
" no place like home," ( Petersburg), and remains
there for the p resent.
Ad elbert Power, ' 84, teaches near Ovid, Clin
ton Co.
Eliza Edgcombe, ' 84, has charge of the gram
m ar department in the Benton H arbor school.
M ary S. Gardner, ' 84, i s teaching at Benton
H arbor.
M artha P. Conklin, ' 84, i s at present visiting
in Auburn, N . Y., but returns to Michigan soon
to teach.
Adam K. Mackie, ' 84, is at present in the
vicinity of Romeo ; he is not teaching.
Lucreti a W aters, ' 84, is teaching with good
success i n the Willow Run District, Wayne Co.
H. S. Townsend, ' 84, has been appointed a
m ember of the examining board for Ontonagon
Co.
Nora Cutcheon, '84, makes the " sm all boys "
toe the m ark in the sch ool at her home, Portland.
Belle M each am , ' 84, i s teaching at Adamsville.
Anna B. H enges, '84, teaches at Holland.
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..\nna .\.
. Paton, 'So, Jca,,cs her pOsll1on at
Arnelia Alhel', '84, n1oulds the you1)g 111ind to
Schoolcraft
and hecornes Inscructor in {�cnnan
fu ture u�t'folncss in Lhe school at :\1u;;kc;or1 .
11
istvry
in dH; Non1'::iL
a111.l
..
;\Ja.ry l '• ranklfn.. '84; teaches the gran110,u· de'
\\ . ff. l�a5,;tn,a1 1; '78, attorney-a1.Mh.l\\\ Grand
partment at Carsot1.
E1un,a l>ohrn1;treich, '84-, teac:hes at Ply1noutb. Rapidl>.
r.I. l). (.'ampbL·H, '75, i:; the R.cpubl i1�:in notn
)iulford J. T{eed, '84, i� al hon1e 1 near Ho"1<.:1l.
ince for Representativ� fro111 th..: JJraoch ('uunly
Etta Baker 1 '84, tl'ach<·s ncnr S:;:iline.
Distri<:t.

('ha:;. \V. }iickens, '�i, is n!ti;n<ling: the l\or
Geo. (�orni:<h 1 '8.i, lcrtVL'S tl1c Non)lal for hi-;
rnal.
winter school.
C:h:1rles F.. Rir<l, '82, principal, BlissfiL'ld.
Ida r.,. JJ owe, '84, cea.ches at <:alumct.
Ira It I .aOiu, '82, principnl, Ciinton.
Rose \!, llarton, '.�.), re!;igne<l her po:,ition i,\
P<:r.:i...; )..1. \\';>od, 'S1, w;,1 :: 1n:trrird h:1sl. Septen\·
as Inscructor in Cenn:in :in <l ITib
1he 1'lorn1al,
•
her. She ls nott• 11rs. Ehn.;;r :\1. Hral<;y of Plain
tOr}·, ror ;,-1, better one in the schooli of L.a Porte,
f\elfl.
ln<l.
1
S . 1�- \Vhitn:::y. ' 72, i:; pri"cipnl oC t 1e Union
\\'. ,v. Hoadley1 '83, printip;!l, )fanh�uan, T{s. School,
Honcock.
,r. A. Elli::., 183, completes one of !lie higher E. ('> 'fhornr,son, ' 0, principal, .J\lbion.
7
cour�es thi!> year.
E . P. A.!h:n, :64. is R.epnl>Hcan notnincc for
\VHlian, ,- \ . Rllis; '831 soon quits the Kormn1
Congre:-.s i1\ the second cH:o>t rict.
to ceac h at tdartlnsv ille .
1
. ;\t \la
1che:;tr.r, Octoher 9th, 1884,
:'.\f.AR.RlFf• ,
Ehner \V, 1-lall, '83, who h:l � heeu al!ending
1-ir. Martin Hanlon and illis, �lay Wd,u. Guth
the: Nor1nal this fall, leave,:; school LO t<..: a<:h.
of '82 .
;\{i,;!) \\'ehb wai-> offere-<l an inrrea:;e or :-. al arr
()eorge H. Purchase, 183, ha'i conlc to take a
to n
..· n1ain tc-�1 ching in 1he S.iliue :;chools, but
pl;,cc on ·rnF. "=E.\YS staff.
<:onclurled
�he would prefer a difii..:rent kind of a
<:arrie R . lJeaton, '8,l, i<; preceptre1;s at Bu
H . i,; teaching a:- p:'incipal in lhe
�thool.
.\rr.
chanan.
\V illia1nj.tnwn :;i;.hool..;. �; itl ut'h joy''. i:; n1ir wi;h
Lydia J . Hurd, :s3, ha,; <.:harg� of t11<.: pritnar y
to our t\\'O old >oorrnal fdcuds t)I' ntht•r dayti.
at Marqucn,e.
�!arr l{icl1 ard8on, '83, ls ac hon1e 1 Ft. S<:oU,
PERSON A J
.S.
T<an.
rvli$.s 1 , e:na !'el.!ihon<! h:1.::. hcl�ll \er.v l<H� with
ri..·fina and .-\nna ·rrc.:f!Cllai,, '8:.3, lt�:-u:h nl. Calu.+
brain fcy(·r, b111 i� r<.:c:ovedng.
111 ¢1.
!\·J i:;t> \.1:·1r}' 5111::trl pre::.l<les O\'er lh(� Cre.;ceo I
Eva Dean, '83, is :Suffering frv11 : a fr:-1.cturl'd
,vhile HO\\':tn.l .U< :nlnn i:; �ick .
arru caul:>e<l hy a runa,"Vay horse.

l\1in<:.
..\nn..t l lurrel l. '83, teaches in the (),, •osso
A. T . Brott is p rincipal at Bvl1<.: 11ian
1
schools.
Rev. (;. H. (;ranni,; conclurt<.:d ch :1pl·l l'XL' T En1i}y Camp, '83� has charge of the ;•big hoy:;" cise:- Occober 13.
at l,ansing t l1 i:; year.
Re\' . ?rJr. �,1ar�h . of ;,.1ackina\\' City, conduct·
?vlaggie Barr, �s.3, tcache$i :H . L.'niol) ('iLy.
<'!<l chapel e:<erci$ieS Oct, t � .
Addie Buell, 'Sz, visited her ::.i�Ler, \rh·1)a1 wl)o
R·o.,.,;irrl Benton i s ,getting better.
I
is :.1 C1en<ling the �onnal, Ott. 1 7 .
Peter \{. Stegenga, ,-rho was a student of the

Francis i\·l. Harris, 18 1 1 pr<.:'.-ide::; O\t:r lhe in- Xonn:tl in '8�, is 1.et1 ching in Fore$.! (;rove .
,
t<.:nneclia.te rlepartn1ent, Cadi llac.
f-1. l·: uge u e ,\ftirLin; la:,;t year a �tu<lenl or Lhe
tdary Ki pp, '8r, teaches nt·ar <.::ar�on.
�orn1al1 i::; t-c:lc 11 in,t aL I 1111;1 y CiI y .
Prof. !Vlc:J.outh wiU b� :ih�t"nl on institute ·.·:ork
l). J . S1ilh,•ell, 'So, rct�iin� the. princ:i palshiµ or
th<.
the Alina :-.chools.
' \"; L•ck beginninp, (}r:t. ;!;•
{:. ·r. Crawn, '80. 8upt. of Schools at ·rra\'er:,:;e F: \a Sturgis. •,,;ho attended the )Jorrnal twv
City.

yc :1r� a�o . is as�i::.tanL at R:-.tella.

11
\Vould it not be well for th e societies to call
C. S. May, of Kalamazoo, made a few remarks
to order promptly at h aft-past seven ? This
in chapel, Wednesday morning, Oct. 9.
Rev. Dr. Mayo, assistant editor of the Journal would enable us to finish the exercises before
of Education, of Boston, and Judge Harriman, of ten, and give better sati faction to all. Even
our good natured janitor would like this plan.
Ann Arbor, visited th e Normal Oct. 16.
He dislikes to call time as muc h as we dislike to
1 Iiss Lou Hadley, formerly of Ypsilanti, now
h ave him.
of Orange, Mass. , and student of the New Eng
The ladies of the Methodist church gave a re
land Conservatory of Music, will spend th e
winter here taking music lessons at the Normal ception to their student friends at th e parsonage,
October 8 .
Conservatory.

The following members of the Normal ch oir
have been appointed as conductors in the ab
sence of Prof. Pease : Misses Ch amberlin, Cham
pion, Coleman, Day, Dodge, Evans, Hunter and
Kells, and Messrs. Brooks, Burleson, Cornish,
Gardner, Hanshue and J ohn Miller.

October 3, Prof. Willits, George and Putnam
acted as judges in the Olympic society, when
the q uestion, " Resolved, That the best ·way to
reach prohibitiou is through one of the old
parties, " was debated. They decided in favor
of the negative.

Principal Willits met th e officers of the soci 
eties on October 5, and gave them a short talk
on order in the Normal building society evenings.
In the future the office will be open, and those
w h o do not go into some society room will be
invited into the office.

On Tuesday, October 1 4 , several members of
the facu lty and a large number of boys went to
Detroit to see Hon. J. G. Blaine and G en. Fre
mont. On the following day th e boys were bet
ter prepared to tell w h at th ey had seen and
The Principal was a:bout
h eard than to recite.
Tight when he said : You lose two days' school
N O R M A L N E WS.
for one night's spree; but as one member of the
Boys, ·
faculty remarked : " You can make up your
Take care !
studies, but th e chances are that you will never
again have an opportunity to see those men, esFruit is tempting,
But you must not steal.
pecially Gen. Fremont, who is very old and
The Normal boys take q uite an interest in feeble. "
politics. Many of t h em will go home to vote.
The other fo renoon, as a member of th e
A game of croquet between Forest avenue faculty was on ·the front steps of the Normal, en
boys and Adams street girls. Score 3 to o, rn joying th e beauties of th e autumn landscape, he
observed an immense volume of smoke rising
favor of th e girls.
Prof. . Nelson delivered a lecture before the from below the office window. His first im
Atbeneum October 4 . Subj ect : Life and Scenes pression was that the building was on fir e ; but
on close examination he found that it was only
in London.
small Normal boys endeavoring to ligh t their
A presidential canvass of the gentlemen's two
.
Th e alarm was sounded and th e
Cl
garettes
study h all gives over two to one in favor of
smoke vanished round the corner.
Blaine.
straw vote was taken in the Olympic society
On the evening of October 1 7 , Prof. McLouth
with this result : Blaine, 29 ; Belva
president
on
lectured before the Crescent. Subject: My Visit
St. Joh n, 2 2 ; Cleveland, 2 .
23 ;
Lockwood,
to Mammoth Cave. Invitations were sent to
a favorite among the ladies.
be
to
seems
Belva
the other societies and the Professor h ad a large
The boys had a hig time kicking the football
audience. On the same e,·ening Prof. Lodeman
lectured before the Olympic. Subject : Germany down on the common, Saturday, Oct. 25 .
One over zealous freshman hurrahs for Joh n
and G erman Schools
Cleveland
Butler Blaine.
Several of the ladies were frigh tened when th ey
of th e boys w h o went to New York
return
The
heard th e gentlemen in the stn dy h all cheering
Principal Willits. T h ey though t it was anoth er state to sell books was announced about the first
of the month by R-y Bell-s.
earthquake.
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J�h.lgb1g fn)ln lhe he:ips ofbeet:;, cabb�\g�::. etc:. j
along tbc ':itdc\valks Saturd:;iy n1<,rning, ic i:> �atC !
to nlake the statetncnt that smnr une relehrated
NORMAL SOCIETIES.
IT':Jllo"' e\•e.
I
()ll'<:l 1·:1ch Frida? (;\'C: 11iu:.:; A! 'T :30, )
Senior or�1 �jo11:; and e:;.::a)� .tt the chapel arc
no,v dispensed with.
Gertrud e ('lark.
.fhe .;;.tn<lenlr.. expec:te to
�
c\
:.cc (,�n.
R<lsct·ran::; ,}.
.,.1 �
· , 11; I!t�C'.
k F' . .:\ll
l'f :Hl'
( n<.
011-,,.,.,,�... ,,,. ,... . �
••
ancJ (}ov. JJ1.: p;olt: l"rid,-1.y ,n�)r!\il)g, O<:t. 31. b, Jt
8C'c., �ellie E. Pur tE>r.
"'ere disappointed.
.\.l)Ji:LPJllC Oflit'(· 1� : Prt-><.t.. t". <: TI: wf'; HE'«'.. 81'<'.
l
Au1cli,J ]:{a�c.
first
PubEc
Oct.
the
of
Jr,
O n 1:rid<-tf evenll1g,
_
$cc.,
f Oflicerrt, Pre:,;:, , J-fO\\'l\ni B,:,,n1:011;. lk-c •
CnE$CE!-'
(hapel.
�or1nal
lhe
in
took
pla<.:
:
the year
1
Hnrll.
Vi()!?\
Everything passcc.l olT finel)' · ·rhe progranl \\'a� t,l,c.n�\1\.1, l,yn u'M, c·otnpo:-i,d of the ,,ho\'E't n nn••d l;u 
:
1
a; fo11ows:
<: iPfh·I'> i n joiul :!(.,,_i�ion. Tiu• 1111l1 lit: 1·-.:t>r<·i�t·� an�
,
ht>hl 11ndl>f l}J j-: 11: 1111(1. T:XP('Uth·f! ('<l1 Tllnit1('P
Anthem : Hoi:..'\.nn�1," Nonua.l L:1 di<ll> Soult Chorus..
Jnnu•1;,
1r�1r ri:-1. Gl<*()rgE't Swf>t>"zt>y, Edw:i.rd l>C'Bar.
l>ueti See th� P:1 h, �foou, :\Iis�cs Cbnu1pioo and
\\I'. F. Seed.
Bunter,
CHRt"1'l'l.l.o'\ A1-1soc1,\TJo;s Ott!cc-r::: Pre· ."· · A. S. ·1 \·d.
Decla1 nation- Tl 1e Future or the l{cpubliC', Elmc-r <.:.
..
\feets in No. 2, the· JJn,L 8011d:1 y <•f c :-wh
Cl�nn.
nH,nth, nt :j : 00 p. in. PrAy<'r Jllt' \'l iug- c:vE'r:,: \VE'cl.
l
EF..-:.:-iy- Pnri ly of F.1 w.ac 1, JJ::i.uio A. liruy.
n�lay eYening :1t O ;at), t:ht:ii!J <'� 1ill'Pling.•. 1-111h.
Qonrtct.·- " Auni t{ J.i1uric;· .l(hses Day ond Ebliug.
j�·t to <:: )I I.
�ff!},.."r�. Mc(1'co i1ucl )tiller.
CHURCHES OF YPSILANTI.
Tw1:it: ,llou-'l'ho llc;1d Lighthouse Kc-cpci-. )liuuic E.
'
T'Th
T
�
•
B
.
.
;
1 H· . Cn>"t't : :ncl 1f:1 :-h ingt.(,n �.n·c,c•fl'>; Ht·.,.·. ,L
S1,il!-.( n 1.
rhu
icl,
P:
.:
J
or
;
Sun
B.
Sull<h
1
:
1 h1 y 1-('1·,·j<'f•l\ 10:SOa. I.I).•
Or,1 tic,n- �for:1 lity i n Pl)litics, \\'1Uian1 A. Ellis.
': (JO p. II).
i
l)net-")fy Si.�hs Sbn.ll on th<' BnJ my Br cc:z�, " J\1it;s l'i:t::i-:1�,, r1,;n1,.-...- ,v:i:-h ington !i�-l PPt; j�('\' \\'. i\.. .\tl
'·
'
Wilc:ox :,ind :Ur. J-lnui-huc.
(! o:-kl<\ T\,stor; �unclay !',f>r,·i<:: e;;:, IU:g(I n. m., 7:00
RP.<�ik1 liou· - b'Jyiug ,Jitu"f) La:it Leap, Loifl French,
p. lli.
OT. Lr1 0;,',. Erracor,,1..--Uuron ::t:-c• i' i ; !{(w. T . \\"".
Ess1(f Silent Or<,wth, Or:1ca c�nnpbc11.
.\t,l<:Lcau, l{r.x-:tor ; 8uudti)' .:c,rvh·u,, t• ) :: in :1. rn.,
Orl\tinn- A Piht for Irclaud� , Jnwl's Han·is.
7:00
p. in.
necl:un:i1ion-Shc ,v11utcd to Lcaru Elocuti<,1 L r.
. . on,-:·�. CATIIOL[C - -<.'l'Cl6.:. -,tn·�·l: He•;. Fdh1·r ,\�.
:j-r
I
TI�nr_v 13<;,njll.Ul.iu.
Jlf"HC',·cr, Pa.st,01·: S111 1day .::.e1·,,i c•, , nr :..t :\las", S:llO
Qu,1rl R:t�- \Vbcrc the l{ippJiug \Vate1'll :i.•10".-, _Uc£.:;1.r:s.
it, rn.. l!iglt l\lt1�. 10; 80 a.. lll., Vl·:-.t,C!":'. :) Jl . an.
ll:1 11sbu<�. )lcUco, \Voolfolk nud Gordner.
:ri.ETitl>Dl""T ErbC()l'AI, Cnt. \Vf:� i]1iu, t10ll n 111 l Bllii,.
'l'h¢ oration1 ".-\ Plea for Ireland/' ,vas 01 nit
fltr,:, C>h,: He\·. 1. .��. Sprin�"cr, P: ,i.l: 1r: ::,Cunil:iy '-1'1'
,·icc:;, 10:80 n. m.. 7:l)i) p. I\\,
tc<l On accotn l t of the Hlne�s of Jaine� Harri:-;.
CONOHE(<ATIOJ..\.l. <.:01·. Ad am� 1111d 'C: ntn1 •I i,.l_r,;,..J�;
lU·,•. C. H IJnu1ub. Pn&-0r: Suucl1t,\ �1·n·i<·R�. h):: �o
H:\nd you're a crank,'' said ,i ll1..�puWlican s:n
n
lU., 1 : 00 p. 1n
dent to a Prohibition stn<lent) after a ple,1<;an�
A. ;\(, r;. A<l11nh, :,Ln:1:t: - - , Pw4or; Sundr1 �r
liule altercation.
""rvi<·e-�, 10 :$0 �. n1. I : 00 p. ln.
;, Vou li:-)ven't any authority under the $;11u for
such �-1 s�ate.rnent, " :-ai<I Lhe P. S. ';\Ve ,van1 you
RAILROADS.
I
to pn)v<.: your �1a1.e 11,t1-nt::.."
'fratna run l>}' Central l'.1-lau <lll.nl tint(!.
H
"}laven'� auy authori'iy ? \V,,rit proot� cb ?
MJCJllGAl- Ct.:\'Tn.\L
.
sai<l th<.: R
.. S. "l>idn'� you ke<.:p going round to Tnun�
.vE> front thP F.a:-1t : 7 : Ill �1 :5,. J\. tn.. 4 :,,8. , :07.
rri
. I'• ,.,
, ,.,
:1
!l: 0:1, 10:ll}l I•· 11,.
different U)L'ml>crs of �he: com1nittee, and rr_y to ,
�et. then1 co a1 Tange things so that the Repnhh<:an Tr:-'!in� :irrh(.\ fn11 n tho ,vfl:-1 = 4:ij�l 1:l5, :ti:�: 10 :4i u.
representative would ha\'e to $;11enk first l n tl1e
1 11.. 4-:.10, fi: 2i'i. ll:IY.'. p. m.
joint politica} <liscusion Satur<.l<l)' <.:v<.:oing?''
"\Veil;• ::.a. idthe P. S.. '' y-e-s, J-H
LAKF. �uour: & :-,n(·nro.,:i f.()TfTll1-: i:r--,·; •.:r. ,u,·11"110�.
:· Y<.:�; and , ;tCCO!ding to \�:�h:.1:er, wh�t any- 1 'l'r:1i11 ::. :11·rh t· fn11u !ht· \\\•..:.1 : *4: 4i, 5:12. p. 111.
thn�g that k�ep.t ,f{Q'JN!{ ro11,1u/. Si.Hd J1lO,k. S.
! •rr fli m-1 fpa ,·{-• �01• llu• \\r�l"f : i�: jj2, !:i:if"!. ;L I!!
1 he P. S. turned round oo h1$ 11<.-ct anc.l ·
.,. utl:!dttJ�. 'l'b11rsdt1�'$, S4iturday!'-.
.
' of I
· person,
1e IocaI1ty
)lS
changeo> lI
I
�M, nldAS"· \VN111t'N1 h,y!:I, F'rhli1 >·1f.

I•
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T H E N OR M A L N E W S .

OWEN'S MINERAL WATER
The strongest i n Mineralization and most
perfectly nentn1 1 i zed water i n
the world.

Used successfully i n Cancer, Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Skin Diseases, Blood Poisoning,
H emorrhoids or B leeding Piles, Constipation,
Dyspepsia, Hay Fever, Catarrh, Asthma, Bron
chial A ffections, Ch olera Morbus or Summer
C omplaint, Rheumatism and Sci atica, Pleuri sy,
Neuralgia, B right's Disease, Dic:tbetes, Erysipe
las, Sick Headache, Mercurial Poisoning, Sore
Throat, I nflamed Eyes, Ivy Poi sorJi ng, B ee
Stings, B ru i ses, Cuts, Sprains, Burns, etc.

YPSII,A.NTI ) MICHIGAN.

1884 .

A. A.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
-AND-

School of' Penmanship,
YPSILANTI,

-

MICH.,

Offer advantage to young men and women for acqui ring
a thoroug-b Bu iness Education , or for preparing to teach
Spencerian and Orn amental Penmanshi p , not to be found
el ewhcrc .
POINTS OF SuPEIUORl'fY : The Coll ege occupies the finest
suite of rooms of any busine s eollege in the State . The
Aetual Busin es' Depa rtment is furn ished w ith a full line of
Businc s Houses, in ,vh k h the students transact business
the same a i n real l ife , using the College eurrency . A fu ll
corp of the BE 'l' teachers i s employed. Good board, "·ith
P. R. C LE.A.RY, Prlncipal.
room, can he had for '2.25.

M RS. E . M . C U RTI S .
-DEALER IN-

For full i n formation regard ing Price, Method of Use,
or fu rther p:trticulars, address the Proprietor,

T_ O_ O�EN.,
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No. 7 UNION BLOCK,

YPSILANTI,
A

MICH.

COMPLETE STOCK O F ALL T H E LATEST DESIG

-s

IN

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS A'r Low PRICES.

THE STUD ENTS 7 STORE.

1884

G RA V ES, T H E G RO C E R,
No_ 5 CONG-RESS STREET.

Ypsilanti, M,,ch. , September 20th 1881;.
To the Students of' the State Normal School :
T take t h is method of i n form i ng you that I am · engaged i n the Grocery Business at
No. 5 CoNGRESS STRE ET, Sou rrH SrnE, and have as n ice a selection of Staple and Fancy
Grneeries as 1:an be fou nd in t he city.
I i n vite you to make my store your headquarters wh i le here, and wil l endeavor to
the best of my abi l i ty to please you both i n qual i ty and price of goods.
I make a special rate of Discount for Clubs, and should be pleased to have you come
i n , cal l :rnd exami ne, and ohl igc,
YOURS VERY RESPECTFULLY,

A. A. GRAVES, THE GROCER,
No. 5 CONGRESS ST., SouTH SrnE.
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GEORGE WITMIRE

Till?e11 th1i:. mPth od oI iuforwiug tb.e Stn,J entF- r,f tho ::il:i.h:
�,nuaa1 Stl.iool tliot, he ha.:i thl"' lar,r(lst, Jrnudw1 nc1>t
nnd h�E-t f' quiJ,pt.'U

s_

E[_ DODGE.,
lll-!Al, RR l'!i -

SHAVING & HAIR CUTTING PARLOR
Iu thu ('11,y. and :1olielt!! a i;ban: vf your pA.tr•·,1,ngf>,
�u 11rt1 1 1tt:eing v..:·rf'1tt il:lt,bfa<· tion.

HURON STRRF.T, - YPSILANTI, MIC l-1.,

CHAS. B. PILLSBURY, M. D.,
HOM<EOPA'l' HW

CLOC:r,;:s
..

JEW'ELRY 9· SJL V'ER W:ll.RE.
1
'J'l:lJ,; l.ARGl:SI' $TOCK,

nJJ:; FJNJ,;S'l' COOJ>i-.

THE LOl\'EoiT .l'HICES.
IN WASll'l'El\AW COIJXTY.

ot·1-·tuE, AU<.:a.nlt R(rTT.DTN(l,
YPSILAN'l'I, MICH.

NO. 12 CONGRESS STREET,
1!1C1l!GAX.

Y[>SlLu\.NTl.

ST'UDENTS
- UK.\Lhl< lN

FII?E DRY GOODS JOE F. SANDERS
1\1' POPC[,A.R PltlCEP..

OONGRESS ST.,

YPSILANTI, MIO/I.

i,�ftll�lf?� � ijll.®1:1,�1Jti�.

FURNITURE DEALERS
ANO UNOEH'fAKERS,

NO. 5 UNJ:ON BL08K..

SOnoo,. •rnAl>lZ SOvlCl'J:J)l), LAtwl':. STUCK TO St:uu:..TF'Kt >M

,xn Low.,;·, Poco.s

W
ii l,l,,l<JE & OLiRKE.

THE CLOTHIER,

'CNnJ-.;H:{Kl,LH :\ 1.1. O'l'llF!T:. DR, \l,Jtn...:, .\XD ·rrt:\1' TTF. Tii
·r nI !· T.1 ::.�f)J�t: 1il£TlCUANT 'J',,11.on TN 1'UF.
.....�...,., ?
Cn'Y OF Yr1n1

---

C:1 11 !Ind i.C'O oar (�e)c )d� nud get our Prices before
J >Urthasiog 4;>1:iewlu�re.

-v--

A CPll"hr: 1tf:d ,v::Wrhu rr \Vn ld..t GIVEN :\\.Vi\"f wi1h
E.�:�C'lt Ci'ifloB:t 01)llur Sulc for Ctl.!.-b.

-o-

J"OE P_ SANDERS
l; XJUN Tn, 0(�. YPBJT..\XT!. 111Cll.

T H E N OR M A L N E W S .

STUDENTS
Will find i t to their advantcgc to
C'all on

'll. H . S W E ET
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C. S. WORTLEY & BRO.,

C LOT I-I I E RS
-A D-

GEJVTS ' FURJV'ISBER S,
CON G R E S S STRE E T,

For every thing in the

D RY G O O DS LI N E I
'l' RE L A RGE:sT AND FI NEST STOCK OF

M I C H I GAN.

YPSILANTI,

CHARLES KING & SON,

- �G R O C E RSk
--AND DEAI,ER

c�o.A.:g:s

IN-

Calcine Plaster, Portland and Buffalo Cement
Cor. Congress and Huron Sts.,

EVER S HOWN IN YPSI L A NTI CAN NOW IlE SEEN IN
OUR NEW CLOAK ROOM .

FAIRCHILD & SMITH.
GE !'\'ERAL DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT A N D SMOKED

MICH.

YPSILANTI,

MRS. N. E. PARMATEER,
Would cordially invite the Ladies of Yp ilanti and
vicinity to call and examine h er very fine and
large assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS !
a Specialty. All the noveltie
of the season always in Stock.

TRIMMED HATS

Worden Block, Huron Street, Ypsilanti, Mich.
O F A L L K [ N DS,

J O H N E. D I C KS,

No_ 9 :S:URON STREET.,

-THE-

YPSI LANTI, M I C H .

TONSORIAL ARTIST

--0 - -

BELOW T I I E NEW BATH HOUSE,

We have one o f the finest meat markets i n the county,
an l al l meat. purchased of u can be relied on as
bei ng wholesome, and of the most h ealthful charactc-r.

H URON STREET, -

YPSILA NTI, M I C H .

STUDENTS, GIVE HIM A CALL.
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--=====THE

NORMAL N EWS.

ALBAN & BEGOLE,

BARNlJJVI & EARL1

Clotniers a1Hl Gents' Ft1rnisl1e1ls

JEWELERS,

27 CON GRESS STREET.

B, lvO lht' T.nr�e!lt and liinc�t Stu c)t <ir

READY MADE CLOTHING

SLudents are respect.fully inv:.ted to
call at -:r_e above :ocal i _y fer any
thing required in cu:- lino.

HATS AND CAPS,

.All gocds sold at reasonable J)ricns
and satisfaction guaranLeed,

ETo.• r� THE ()l' P\'

Barnum & Earl,

M�RCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

Ypsilanti, Mich,

No. 16 Congress St..

No. 27 C<lXGHESS STltEET.

I

t

;(!f;!1ttt&�r1.1atoru;
Oi,eetor, F. H PEASE. Ptofessor of Music

.ir.
�
\olllll!'!.q
i,·,

tho M,chi gao State Normal Schoo!.

REOUl-,ITIONS.
iJ-.
iire"(r�·
<:
w
1·bo..,tli,l lhc Lc11dwr.� Ir<,m wJ1otu l l.iuy
u
I'
p
In 01·,lj>,r to Ln:1ko.; Ult\ wnrli of Ll.ic Cvni,.t:1'\'tlf.ury f11> i;uc
<: eE.sful � po:<i,.\hle·, th u bc�t.. lo.;fwh('rJ'., nrntrl y ail or wlu)lll ·wl !lh 1/.) t,lk1\ J,:,;1,>.1)0,;� b;tt ll h: \' rnu�I, lir:11 �iYu th .::ir n:1 m,:,-1
htll'<! l'll.ndicd 1tbr<>1Hl, lrn.,·e lH:cu ,::11g1 1g\·d; : lnd l hc lHn.:�Wr t<i the Virel.'Lor, wlu, wi1l 1 t:<i;ig-11 lhom h<>u;.i for k:<.'!'Ottt' and
hhneclf bW> ,;i !1.lt1 1d tbu ccklorf\t,: d .:1c-hovlJ 1\n<) 1ufl('hc-1 'J'. o)t' IOI' 1, r: 11•tlrP..
f;ONSJtn\'ATOR\' , \U\'ANTA<�ES,
E1trope., in order to l )o.;<'<'tn\c: :ICl)Uaiulc(l whh t111, 1nutoic 1tu1t
3:lu uilocr-: ,e,J th<' )J,,r 111AI C"nP1 •rv11 trt1•r w111 1 ," :iri1 nlthi d fl)
Ul(: lhotli QI llH} Otd V1'orld.
'
llll ('()ll<' •rl� ;;n�t redtali;. J>upili. will ll:.H'u vpportuuiLy to
Fnuo»nto fr. 'P1-:.u.u, Dircc:lQr, T,...:ieh�r of V'1 Jkc Cl1 ltlv11. pl:ty ;1l 1rc<.·ittth� dur u:! 1h\' eui' n• lllllr!I.<•. Tiu, Dlrt·<·t,11 ·,\ill
tlon and Siugiug·, Pl ano, Or:;,u1. U1trn1ony, Uompoi-itiou, Li iv�· i-u yi:,n\i,.!on o if all 11t1pils, l',nd urn.y ho eon1-ullc: rl hy
an.J. C,,l ,ntP.rpoiut, ,tu• l !\htthods of "l'cud)iu.g : lnd C<.i1i . pup11A, 1):'U'Cnli- :tn.J. µ,·u : 1:di1111-:,11i; to ll• c 1.>1:-.tP �·ou ri,.<: to l11kc.
:I.till t• J pl'O,!!t'<.:l'>:< 111111 1' rnpr• '){\: l1l.•nl, 1 111 1<1 1•. ' u pil" 1 n I f..�11, lv
ducting )(ul)i ('.
H 11rn,ony.
nnd Compo.�hi,>tt free oi d1t1rgc. if ntc.ntll\: I'� <)f
r
°
)fit. FtUH J lllUCJC ABIH., JH,1 of 0('tro\t, T<: .aebcr of l llUU) tlw No u>nl School.
CAJ.t.:�l>Alt t'O.K 18�4-,-,�.
uud Vi ol ()J H'o11o. �fr. Al)el li- a gn1dw1t,e ()( \.1"1P. C,1n:3er\'.
:at.ory of l:"'roukf()rt., Gc:rn1r.n�·, 1)11d fl 1,npll <•f Raff.
'l'hr; 0onF-t\rv:itol')'
y<mr ls di,•i dcd into
c uarh,r,,. vf 10 wccki;
(:: lfh, as f,1Jlvwi;: - .F11 II Qe wrwr
bc::i,1-, 1l°'�f· t. lO.I, � 'Yi uti: r
)fll*I J1;ii:;.11! L. :PR.\l'tl�. 'l'c:i<:hcr()f PJnuo. . 'II
,T f.� P<: asc: is :l
<..!uartur, bcgi o-: K'<• \'. T9t,h; S·,rh• ttQn:lrh�r. b�:;.{'.ns l·'olb.3d;
pupil ur th,\ Direclor, uud O( ,J. H. Hahn, uf th<.• Detr• >\t l:luwwt:r Qniwt�·1 ·, hcgl n? A1 wll 15'.ll. 'l'bc l'all a:1d Spri n�
Q\11 U h·r� h..gl n •,•:i H, tit<: r�·� 11:tr t,c:·m:,, v! Oi c $;. ut(; '\., Ho ut
Coni-tr":it..or\'· uf )h1$\(':
•
.8<-bool , nrf'rimmu d:ding tbo�c wtio "' !Sb t(> 1 lUet1cl bnth.
HRRB. H. l'.\\1L RAHR:-.1cu1·, 'l'cad1<.·r of Vloltn, Viol a, Cor. 1 For 1>J>1Juhtl ei r<:ulfl.r (>01\t:\ llhlt( corms, nddr�!S
I
l
nct..1 (l.Jld oil Hrai:;s lui;t..n1n\o.; 11LJ'..
Flt8l)Blt1C 11. l'IC:\�l·i, \'f).<l\! flnli, Mkh.
·

TJMCHERS.

